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Meeting Minutes 
July 15th, 2020 

 

Ten Coles Progressives/Huddle members attended this Zoom meeting. Nikki 
facilitated, Susan took notes, and Bill volunteered to facilitate the next meeting in two 
weeks on July 29th at 7:30 pm. 

CONTINUING PROJECTS 

Black Lives Matter Here Too decals 

Nikki gave a summary of her work on our decal and public recognition campaign. 
Paula will continue to communicate with the local school boards to see if we can 
make some progress in that area.  The group discussed comments from a recent 
meeting of the Charleston school board wherein a handful of individuals felt that BLM 
was “too political” for support from local schools.  In a related matter, Gary said he 
would reach out to Matt Titus on the Charleston school board. 

Defund the Police Movement 

Interested members of the Huddle and Coles Progressives met on July 8th to discuss 
the movement and decide what the roles of our two groups should be. It was 
decided at that meeting that the Think Tank portion of the Huddle would work on 
steps to take. Bogdan had some interesting ideas about exposing local police 
officers to diversity via the plethora of programs available through EIU.  

CPD 

Charles had agreed at the July 8th meeting to edit the letter to Chief Reed for brevity, 
but he was not present to provide an update.  Nikki will follow up with him so we can 
get it sent ASAP. 

Health 

Thank you to Tammy for an excellent delivery of our letter at the July 14th County 
Board meeting! She succeeded in both eliciting support from Board Chairman 
Zuhone and riling up Board member Rick Shook. Bill will draft the letter to be read at 
the next Board meeting, this time perhaps addressing the lack of enforcement of 
time limits on public comments.  

Letter to Charleston Chamber of Commerce 

Annalisa will finalize the letter and Bill will send it to Jessica Meadows at the 
Chamber; he will also draft letters to local government entities regarding enforcing 
CDC and local health department guidelines. 

Medicare for All Zoom Event 

Paula announced (after reviewing the Doodle poll) that she has selected August 5 at 
7:00 p.m. for the Medicare for All event. She will make a post about it on Facebook. 



  

New Business 

Non-Profit Uber 

Bill put forward his visions for a low-cost or non-profit Uber in Coles County after new 
members voiced an interest in helping provide transportation people in our area who 
do not own cars.  He will set up a group of interested Coles Progressives members to 
work on this idea.  

Future Meetings Format 

Bill offered some options to the group for future meetings formats, since Covid-19 
restrictions will likely continue for the foreseeable future.  He agreed to continue 
setting up meetings through his Zoom account. The group tabled further discussion 
to another time. 

Attendance 

We all lamented that so few members attend our meetings.  Susan volunteered to 
contact new members via Facebook or email.  Bill will provide guidance for wording. 

  
 

Upcoming Local Events & Meetings of Interest: 
  
Coles County Board meeting  Charleston & Mattoon City Council mtgs 
2nd Tuesday every month  1st & 3rd Tuesday every month 
Tuesday, Aug 11th, 7-8 pm    Tuesday, Aug 4th, 6:30 pm   

    Tuesday, Aug 18th, 6:30 pm  
  
Charleston School Board mtg  Mattoon School Board mtg 
3rd Wednesday every month  2nd Tuesday every month 
Wednesday, Aug 19th, 6:30 pm    Tuesday, Aug 11th, 7-8 pm   
  
  

See the Huddle ACT calendar for more events 
(www.charlestonhuddle.com/act/calendar). 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.charlestonhuddle.com/act/calendar


 

 

 

 

MISSION STATEMENT 
 
Coles Progressives is a group of thoughtful, committed citizens dedicated to achieving 

positive change by mobilizing citizen action and advocating for legislation, 

regulations, and government programs that share our vision for progressive change. 

 

As a non-profit, non-partisan organization, we work to strengthen ties within and 

between our communities, enhance human dignity, create effective democracy, 

support workers' rights, promote environmentalism and sustainable development, and 

reinforce diversity, compassion, and inclusiveness.  

 

We welcome you to join our team and help us make a difference, working to improve 

the quality of life for all residents of Coles County. 


